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Big fat girl at John MitchThe Chronicle. Groceries:ell's.

; Col. W: H. H. Cowles' largeMr. Hazel Berry hasjautiTAI LO R-MA- DE white horse died Monday of t We do notmeari to take a back seaton dry goods, etc., but this is the month thatdice and is quite siqlr.
' --Al

ZTo-to-n- ate Matter far ECotne Wearf Guar--' numberof the boys tried
lick bird hunting Tfiurs- -

colic. f , , r i - ;

" ' -- rJ.f !Wi McNeill has beenire-electe- df

county, attorney for the
ensuing year. " V

t

their
day.

kjk'c win fuive someinmg gooa to eat, ifnothing abetter than 'possumK and latere,y: ;Wehaverit a -- word againstthem,Bitheir,-i-f they're fat
OUR GROCEBIES are fat, . fresh and jucy.

Tl H.West and daughter,
The county. commissionersof Elk' township,, were ia Hown

Monday.

Sunday School Convention. ,

, Mr. Bryan; Pield Secyo'f the
N.' CS Sunday, School . Associa-
tion, will hold- - a convention
at'thejPresbyWianrChurch at
this place Friday. It will be
interesting and we hope all
our-peopl- e .will- - attend. !;We
give a partial programme:

General Topic Better e Siin-da- yf

Schoo Wxrki S : .

. , ; MORNING SESSION . f --,

10:S0 Devotional half hour, led by JZev.
- - H. H. Phelps.- - . - ,

ll:00'State SI SAssociatton, by X UW.
j 4 Bryan, Field Secretary. "

11;30 Appointment of Committees. - 7

11:35 The Sunday School Teacher: Maj
. 'Character, by Pr6f. Johnson; Vib)

Prepe.ratibn , by Rev. L. ; P. ', Bo
-- ': - gle; (c) Teachingby Rev. JJ J.
- Beach; (d) Other work., by -- Rev.

have been kept' busy - passing
upon the bondsof the "county
officers, constables, etc.- - - ; '
f Dawyer R. H. McNeill, of

; Mr; Arthur Co wles, of Gap
Creek, is visiting his father l at
this p ace. ." . t i '

' Jiir.'D. S- - Lee and family-hav- e

returned from Visiting re

orthe many things we have:Grouhd spices,citrons, tapioca macaroni, cocoa, pasturn.cerial, gelatine, jelly, raisens, currents, mincomeats nuts can? corn,u tomatoes salmon,:champion flour and-- 1 5 kinds of cakes ndcrackers from the National Biscuit Go., thebestfen the market... -
i C Try our delicacies.

Mr. J. M. Adorns, of Vash;-ti-,

was in town last week. .

CoU G. W. Hinshaw. of
frinston, is here on busiaessi, ;

Rev. H.H. Phelps preached
at Eonda Sunday. '

Esqr W - T, Minton was
here Monday on business.

Mr. Will Laxton, at Morav-

ian Falls, has a fine new-so- n.

Mr. Hugh Cranor and his
brother John has gone. . South
with some horses." -

The young people had a de-

lightful party at Mrs. . M.' C.
Call's Thursday night- - .

Our friend J; T. Joines, of
IrarhiHj v in tc see , psv this

weiierson, spent Sunday, m
to wn 'omhis return home from
business trip tO'Raleigh

ne V?. , H. Eller, of0reens bo ro, conducted a pro
tracted meeting at New Hope
last week.AG - nersons ioinfid

latives, in Jobs Cabin.' 7 v!
Mrs; L. S. Benbow, of East

Bend, who was h.erea few days
last week, returned home Sat-- 1 the church there Sunday. Mr.
urdayL '

, , ; , Eller; has returned to Greens
boro. 1

..

- . H. H.' Phelps. ' -
I ' AFTERNOON SESSION.' . ,

9?nO' "RiVkfo "Pi1in Th. f'hTiet.Tan'
and Mrs. Sherman and tio'SVithkaveVynterestihMiss Jb rankle Staley went to as follows:

States ville Saturday --to ' attend 4,Rev. Sam Jones says he was 'curei
of his recent serious illness by osorb. - ' - b

20- - The Bible in' the Home and S.rS., E.tlie wpdding of Miss Leonora
pathy, without drugs or any other mvBing'hjam and Mr. Lewis, which by Rev. C. W. iobinson. dicament. J Wherefore, he hopes th
when another bill is introduced befor

1 t'r Htri loft
- Lifi'v'iii id attend, . s r t ; rM r. Yance Foote and wife.

Miss Klla Hunt and Mrs: Barks

our legiplature and passed as happened.
at the previous session, Governor Cand
lex will not veto it and deprive practf --

tioners of this new healing art of ' k
ii

Committees and7.Etec-- ;
tion of Officers. -- .

' v

. .

3;10'NormarLesson, Life of Christ, by
, '

. J. W. Bryan, Field Setfy. 7: r
4,o6 Home Department its' Purpose,

'
; tMethods; .Value, by Prof. " E.'. D.

- I Baity. . . - ' '
.

'
.

4;15 Open Conference, ' What we need,
in Our School." '

k . . .

dale, came up from " Roaring proper license. Osteopathy is, esenj
River Saturday and. spent Sun

i

I tially, the manipulation of the huma
day at the home of Esq James skeleton and its incidental environ

m'ent. The contention is that manWellborn. . :

the Baptist State Convention.
One of Dr. Turner's horses

died of colic last Friday. If
was a good animal: -

(

W. A.- - Johnson; of Parks,
visited his bother, sheriff John-- '
sou, here the first of the week.;

Mr. William' 'Hester vand
wife of Caldwelkeounty, .visit

diseases, originate from dislocation
In the evening- - at 8:00 s Mr. ,Snoes are lower than early the bon&fitructure, and,-- this derang MllllilS. j.lliUJ)ment being skilfully . removed, thin the falL- - Finley': Bros ' are Bran, will deliver an address J. i . ...... Thmalady caused by it disappears.nn t t.hfl RAoinninor .Prnorrpsa ?ejust recieviuir a shipment and discovery of osteopathy was by a rec

and Promise of the Sunday je--will give you advantage of the l8"lw4Who' has
.

been employed ': hvheart disease and incurable. One dai .
- - s, -

School.low prices.
while in his Darlor he felt a twin-- M ss Lola Brown returned -- Fresh cream c7ie9se, macaroni crack-- m. K 5. CAEL & COMPANYaround his heart and thought" ifriday from States ville where en, and host of other good things rt Klines fi&

Bargain-Store- '; ,1 , - in could only roll some solid substance u
der his left shoulder blade it would
lieve him. Glancing at the floor

she has -- been in the i hospital
some time. She stood the trip will speak Sto-you next abolst

Christmas Goods..
-7-- These a cold - days call' for

heavy underwear,' ear i. muff&l ball and, prostrating hieto her home at Moravian all

ed relatives inthe county- - last
week. " j

Mrs. Sarah Johnson,: moth
er of Sheriff Johnson, is very
sick with catarrh of thestom-ach- .

She is.imprbving a little.
Mr. Allen and hisdaughter

Mrs, Wallace, of Montgomery
county, are visiting". their rela
tives, the Leaches at Moravian
Falls ihev returned home

gloves fur caps. etc. And theright, and getting along ? welL
R( y. Mr; Jones, of the Ashe

tried many remedies toure-- piles''
writes W. Smith-- , of . Latham, 111..fights call for blankets, : com

forts quilts, etc. WehAveithew. jif fiut found ito relief till I used Btfcklen'smission, preached at the 7 Pres Arnica' Salved I have not;-bee- : truoble
with piles since.'Mtstbe onlv champbyterian church here Sunday
ion pile cure on earth and the best sal ve, r 7 Tortured A Witness. ,

Intense suffering was endured bv wit--: in the world. 25c per boxj guaranteed
te druggist,ness T' Ll Martin,. of Dixie, Ky.;:bdfore

and Sunday night..; He deli v-er-

rAost excellent sermons.
Sunday: afternoon; he preached
at the Y; M. C. AV Hall at North"
Wilkeuboro. -

- I

Ut: A. W. Walsh;. of 'Elk
township, has a . big gobbler

gave tnis evlaenlce. ' I v coagnea
every night until my throat was 'nearly
raw then tried Dr: King's Ne w Dis cov

Tuesday; . :

Mr. Jim Walsh, of Ooshen,
who has beenso low with ty
phoid fever is improving fast
now and we hope ne will soon
be up a gain. .

Eq J. C Land was in to

ery which gave instant relief I have
used fbintmyfamily for four years and
recommend it as the greatest-- - remedythat is a good one. This old

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depend largely
on the perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver-- - Dr King's New . Life pills
give increased strength, a v keen,-"cle-ar

braiiy high ambitionvA '25 cent box wijl
make you feel like a new being. ' Sold
by DryWhite Druuggist- -

R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,
Duchess county, IT. YM says:' Cham per

or?Coughs,' Colds and all .Throat and LA . JJ.- - VI V fJl ii 1 1 L I UL In !lni , r i f :rv- -r this last summer setfongobbh ung troubles. will stop the worstsee us this week;' 5 Ho- - tells nest turkey eggs, hatched
out' and - raised theml

coufrh, and not only prevents but-absolute- ly

cures, Consumptionv Price 50c andthat the freshet -- very- badly them '

$1.0017 Every hottlft guaranteed. ' Trialin Elk is ahead so far as . heardwashed the lands and roads
his section.- - "v-- - .. bottieb6ttle free at Dr; White's 'Drugfrom..

Store. -- . . - . Iain's Cough Remedy is the best ;, mediThe new Board "of Commit ti The reDort has erotten out cine I have ever used. It is, fine chil

77.. We have moved our stock of goods to - Lendefman's new
store building next door to Morrison's- - hard ware store. V

TFeextend the invitation to r every body-t- p inspect our
r7stoc:and'isee;thQ,yaliies;.wa are ofifering before they spenoI'

their meney; Good judgment is displayed where- - people
r : look before they. buy.- - :

. - . ;
'

. f
; , :vIt;:mayfbew.elHa.meationom&f'thV4itae8'-''- ' ;

WE'CARRY IN STOCK; v

Dresp goods, ready-mad- e shirts, hats, shoes,- - domestfes plads, cheviots. per

ioners Ji S. Hblbrook, W. that (liphtheria is among the - -
.

"; ; A Woman's Awful Peril. --

"Thereris only one chance to save
dren's remedy.for croup and never fails
to cure' "When given as the child be- -'

comes' hoarse, or even after the- - croupy
auutiuiiu-- : av iuouu i stuaents at jiiiss jviarnie

Mondays by,electing ber's school. ; This report is en. your life and that is through an oper
ation" were the startling words heardJ. S. Holbrookj chairman 7 tirelv talseV There is no diph cough has developed, it will prevent tfye

attack. Thiafihould be born in mind and
- J ' ' . .: , . ' ...... -- by 'Mrs. I.fB. Hunt of LimeRi'dge,.Viris.,--Esq. T; B; Walsh - and Sid theria a bottle of the Cough Remedy, kept ;.atrom ner aoctor aiier ne nau vaintyor ". other sickness a;

' the students; 6fthis.
. WJieri there is, - The

Barlow, of --Elk? township were j mong cals, calicoes, drapiries, notions, hosiery, underware, shirts, overalls, suspenders,
gloves, collars, ties, laces, ribbons,' embroideries, stationery, pens.-- , toilet- - soaps..band ready for instant use as-soo- n astried to t;ure,her of a . frightfuji jcase of

stomach trouble' and yellow jaundice.araong-ou- r visitors this v week. I schoolJ these symptoms appear. For sale by penuuieriea. ,jx neuerai uue oi uice groceries, aeut.ware, tinware and glassware'
and numerous other things not here mentioned. ;Gall stones had formed and she constanMr. Walsh has a chiGken that Chronidle as is its custom,' will Dr. White. ' .

ly grew worse Then she began to usepeople know.'is sporting four legs. let the
1

Not one can reasonably hope for goodElectric Bittern which wholly-cure- d her.
It's a wounderful Stomach, Livef and health anless his bowels move onceEsq.-- A. E. Hendren of juast xnursaay ai tern 00 u

."A1 word to the '.wise' is sufficient."' ; ,'
I Look Before Yqu Buy.

J. L, HOBBS S CO,
r

Brushy Mountai n. - was in to Mr. Charles Lendermani and idney remedy. - Cures Dyspepsia, Loss
Miss America, daughter;of Mr.,see us Monday. He tells us of Appetite. Try it. 50 cts. Guar-

anteed. For sale by Drr White druggist.

each .day.' When this is not attended
to, disorders of the stomache arisebiU
liousness,headache,dyspepsia and piles
soon: follow. ' If you wish to avoid tl)ese
ailmentsvkeep your bowels t regular- - by
taking Chamberlain's Stomach and

that Mr. Enos Moore's :store; Dah pu ncan , were mar ri ed ;

up there, was broken into; last j The ceremb'ny
r
was J performed Land Sole For Taxes.' ; ?

By tirtsa of a levies made by me, I will ellweek and a lot of aroods stolen.: bv RevL W..R. Bradshaw and
Liver Tablets when - required. They- -About 25.00 in cash wasltiiken took pla at public auction at th court house : door 'in
are so easy to take arid mild and gentleWilkesboro, N.-- on the 7th day of Januaryalso. bride's f errand mother Well; in effect. Por sale by Dr. White. - ; We. Have,1901; The followio'g tracts of land situated : in--The revenue officers seized f here'si bur best wishes. Wilkes County, N.' C, for delinquent taxes of Bargains-i- n boots shoes, overshoes:" bat caps, etc.

899 to wit:' 4 - .7.- -.
,H. M. Parlier's distillery last --fMr: H.NJ: Steelman --tells us Bargains in ready-mad- e clothing, coat and pant goods,, gent's furnishin nr' v ' :WALNUTGROVE TCTWXSHIP.- - -Friday aftemodn'-No- - man:' thaf'ff prosperity so..deep - up

tirVi : r ii ii. 17" '
- l.lui. : I ohrttit' A rlltiv that, it IS r ftlmDSt Thomas Billings, Sr., 100 acrs Taxes .73

Pheriby Pruitt,' G7J m.f . ,15" vuteu. airainsv iae :rcuuun- - ttuwMi.x.uvj, vv..;.-- ;
Jacob Praitt, j". i i 25 " ; " 25.

'j;B; JGambill, . 84 - w. " 2.25business;- -

Joseph Billings,-- . 25 " '- - " .50
are source of comfort. They are
a source of care, also. Ifyou care
for your child's health, send forft'--distiller might as w.eiljust close week dnd had to be prized out

'
7-- Bargains in Ladies shirts, skirt patterns, cloaks, jackets,-etc- . , '

i Bargains in worsteds, casemefes, flannels, outings nd all kinds of; win-- .

" 4er dress goods v ,
- .

' Bargains in all sorts and selections Of CHBISTMA&GQOD&AND "JOYS.
Bargains in bureaus, bedsteads, tables and other furniture! r ' ' '
Bargains in groceries of all kinds. - In fact, we have bitrgain- - ia ever

and all things you need and want; s, " ' t , -

' We sell at the lowest living prices and have the same price to ixC .'7''
'7 We handle school books and school supplies; :

Illustrated book on the disorders
Monroe- - PruiU, : r, 28 .

M
.

1

, S.33
" ' "- ?ii EDWXEDS TOWNSHIP. - .

'. Ei Co Jvard. i 2 aores . ; Taxes - ? .15
out business at once--- 7. and taken to pieces . before it

t . r ; nnuld be erotten out. If' the
to. which v children are subject,
and whlch

FnEY'S-UEnUIFU-
Q:

-i-asc wees ur wiireatn per r "u haH nnw, hnt
formed an operation upon Lucy i

may we expect-later- , on? has-core- for CO years.we, colored, .7 near --Boome Ti On bottle by m&U for SS eecU. ".Miss Catherine Winkler; 04
moving from trieurethrat; a " - jUaltlmore, Zld.Rtrawtidied of catarm. 01 tne

"' M C.64B.Xockerham, 45 ;
E. Di Bytih ' 1 town lot ; : o f .21
IX. Harris,- - ? 18 acres .'-.".-- : . .7 .22
B. Mkthis, r 5 t, T O

"

j I BooaiKBrowjrsttn?. ' tv" -

A. A.:HU1, ,;"'( 50 acres , . Taxes , 240
H.aMarley, " ... . . .45

" -- i. lkJ "MXJIAKBTTOWN'HIP , ,

Calvin Ixodes, -- 13 cres . . Taxes v .15
; ' XTHIOJff TOWNSHIP. - - "--. - -

Robert Pioes. 56 acres . " Taxes .56

stomaqK last-Friday- . She died
very large phosphatide calculus
or bladder stone. It had
troubhno. h.r flJat the faome of her r brother.m-- - 'JNotIcel .

- By virtue of two mortgage deeds' executed
to tlie tinJersigiied by James Speaks and wife
Mary Speaks, I will sell on the primises in

Db. J. M. Turner..for the last four weeks had law, Esq. T: B.. James. She
been lodged in the urfethra. ; It was ai)6ut 45 years old and had
weighed lV ouncer a nvd 3i i o sufferer the most of her

life'. She was buried Saturday
Mary Tucker,' .

188 " . " ;
, i 'j BEDDIE9 EIVEB TOWSnEXP.'

Mnrtil Haze, - 82J aces' Taxes' .62
"

BOCK GREEK LOWKSHIP. - ,

C. Rhodes, I' '! : 65 acres V ' " Te8 9
- - t Kepectfully , '7

; ' ,r JH. JOHKSON, SherifF."
. This Dec. 3rd 1900. :" -

drachms, equal-t- o 90 grains- -

Perhaps the largest stone of the
Kndey.er takeVffflmi a person .
ohe is getting-aldrtg- J well and

iU recover; '
--

r- ' i

at Eschol, s SlTe .was daggther
of Abraham Winkler, decM. !

Wilkes County on the 5th day of January 1901,

for cash to tbe highest bidder the following
described land situated in Wilkes County,; N .
C. and bounded as . follows, -- adjoining : the
lands of Aguata Mayberry on the f W3st side,
Mary Cass on the east side,-- Patsy Cass on
the north side and the county c line; on " the
south side to Mary Cass' line .to7 astone corner-c-

ontaining 90 acres more or less. - To sat-
isfy said not-e- dne me with the Interest thsre
on together with cost of . sale. Dec. 3rd 1900.

B. M. MYEES, Mortgagee. --

"7.
"

V. Barber, AtfyV . '

KBemember'we , have $3,000 Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Toilet Article
Cigars, Tobacco etcworth of shoes thai rsust'be sold

Jan; .JSlow is your
Stops the Cough and7 works 'off the

Cold., , r

Laxative Bromo-QuinineTabla- ta cure a cold
by loih

--Rain and mud specialties
vttckzrs, mackintoshes, leggins,
overslioes, umbrellas: etct at

Fresh Garden Seeds of All Varietie orbe "shod" t rightto Hand. - . -chance
prices Ji & CLL '&-C-

Q

'
J to one dayv No. Cure,uo Pay. Pric25c. :


